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Summary: It is shown that VLDL-cholesterol cannot be calculated from serum triacylglycerol at elevated triacyl-
glycerol concentrations (above 2 g/l). Using the method ofFriedewäld et al. ((1972) Clin. Chem. 18,499-502),
VLDL-cholesterol is usually overestimated in these sera and, consequentiy, LDL-cholesterol underestimated. Quanti-
tative lipoprotein electrophoresis according to Wieland & Seidel ((1978) Innere Medizin 5, 290-300), on the other
hand, yields VLDL-cholesterol values which correspomd to ultracentrifugation data within narrow limits, even in sera
with high triacylglycerol Contents. A nomogram has been developed for the evaluation of electropherogram.
Vergleich zweier Methoden zur Bestimmung von VLDL- und LDL-Cholesterin
Zusammenfassung: Es konnte gezeigt werden, d;aß unter Verwendung der von Friedewald et al. ((1972) Clin. Chem.
18,499—502) angegebenen Formel der VLDL-Cholesteringehalt aus den Triacylglycerinkonzentrationen, sofern diese
2 g/l übersteigen, nicht bestimmt werden kann. Der VLDL-Cholesteringehalt wird zu hoch und somit der LDL-Chole-
steringehalt zu niedrig kalkuliert. Mit der von Wieland & Seidel ((1978) Innere Medizin 5, 290-300) beschriebenen
quantitativen Lipoproteinelektrophorese findet man Werte für VLDL-Cholesterin, die auch bei erhöhten Triacylgly-
cerinkohzentrationen (über 2 g/l) gut mit den Ergebnissen von Ultrazentrifugationsstudien übereinstimmen. Für die
Auswertung der Elektropherogramme wurde ein Nomogramm entwickelt.
Introduction in the calculation procedure for a- and j3-lipoprotein
Simple precipitation methocls are now ävailable for the cholesterol fractions in the lipoprotein electrophoresis.
determination of HDL-cholesterol while the direct ™s takes mto account *at ^  commerciaUy avaüable
measurement of VLDL- and LbL-cholesterpl requkes densitometers print out densitömetric results aspercent-
more laborious techniques. Usually.ihe VLDL- a«es- ^  data can be aPPlled Wlthout further trans-
chölesterol concentration is derived indifectly from tomiation.
the serum triacylglycerpl content by a formula described
by Friedewald et al. (1). LDL-cholesterol is then calcu-
 Matefials md Methods
lated by subtracting HOL- and VLDL-cholesterol from
total Serum Cholesterol. Lipoproteins were analyzed in fasting seia of hospitalized
patients by 2 commercially ävailable methods (2, 3). Reagents
In this paper, the calculation method is compared with for method A, i.e. polyanion precipitation with phospho-
amorerecentlydevelopedelectrophoretictechmque %gS*SSSgl^^
(2), Ultracentrifugation is used äs a reterence metnod.
 Bj ie ]^  clectrophoresis (Lipidophor aU-in) from Im-
x muno Diagnostics, Heidelberg, Germany. Electropherograms
In contrast to the international convention (SI System)
 were monitored on the densitometer Elscript III from
and the rules of this Journal, the term "percent" is used Hirschmann, Munich, Germany. Serum cholesterol and tri-
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acylglycerol were measured enzymatically (4,5) using test com-
binations from Boehringer, Mannheim.
In some selected samples VLDL were separated from other
lipoproteins by flotation in the preparative ultracentrifuge
(Beckman, Spinco Model L5-65) using a SW 65 rotor for 18 h
at 105 000 £. The top fraction was washed in isotonic NaCl solu-
tion and recentrifuged under the same conditions and cholesteroi
determined (VLDL-cholesterol).
Because the original equations are relatively intricate for the
routine use, a nomogram1) was developed on the basis of the
foilowing modified equations, where pre-/J (%) is replaced by
pre-0 (%) = 100 - α (%
α-lipoprotein cholesteroi
cholesteroi
Calculations
LDL-cholesterol (LDLC) concentrations were calculated
according to Friedewald et al. (l):
LDLC = cholesteroi - HDLC - triacylglycerol/5.
All concentrations are expressed s g/l. The figure "triacyl-
glycerol/5" Stands for VLDL-cholesterol.
a-, pre-0-, and 0-lipoprotein cholesteroi concentrations which,
in general, correspond to HDL-, VLDL- and LDL-cholesterol
concentrations were calculated according to Wieland & Seidel
(2). In their procedure the <*-, pre-0, and /Mipoprotein fractions
are quantified by the "relative optical densities" of the 3 bands
expressed s "percentages of the total density" of the electro-
pherogram. The cholesteroi content of the 3 different lipo-
protein fractions is then calculated from the "relative optical
densities", from total cholesteroi and from distinct factors
derived empirically from ultracentrifugation studies (2, 7).
161 - 0.610 α (%) + 1.136 β (%)
/Mipoprotein cholesterol _
cholesterol
" 58.6 - 0.222 α (%) + 0.414 β (%) '
The 4 variables A, B, α (%), and 0 (%) can be expressed s linear
axes of a nomogram. a- or /Mipoprotein cholesterol cpncentra^
tions are then obtaiiied by m ltiplication of A or B with -total
serum cholesterol (fig. 1).
l) available from Immuno Diagnostica, Heidelberg, Germany
a-Lipoprotein
" fraction [%]
-90
P* Lipoprotein
·" fraction [%]
r 90
Fig. 1. Nomogram for the evaluation of lipoprotein electrophoreses.
Example: cholesteroi = 2.6 g/l, fraction of α-lipoproteins = 18%, of ^-lipoproteins = 80%. A = 0.073 B =*0.91.
α-hpoprotein cholesterol = A X cholesteroi = 0.19 g/l 0-lipoprotein cholesteroi = B X cholesteroi = 2.37 g/l.
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Results
Despite a high Standard deviation from regression
(S.D. = 0.09 g/l) there is a significant correlation
(r = 0.781) between electrophoretically determined
pre-0-lipoprotein cholesterol and total triacylglycerol
or VLDL-cholesterol according to Friedewald et äl.
(1), respectively (flg. 2). The ßgure shows clearly that
"triacylglycerol/5" which has been suggested by Friede-
wald et al. (1) for the calculation of VLDL-cholesterol
concentrations cannot be confirmed from our data.
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Fig. 2. Conelation between pre-^/Mipoprötein chölesteiol and
total triacylglycerpl in 51 sera. The 2nd abscissa indicates
calculated VLDL^cholesterol values ("triacylglycerol/S")·
As a consequence of the frequent overestimation of
VLDL-cholesterol, the Friedewald formula tends to
yield too low LDL-cholesterol values (flg. 3). Setting
the limit of decision at 1.9 g/l LDL-cholesterol (6),
only 23 out of 51 examined patients are classified äs
high-risk by this method äs compared to 30 patients,
when the electrophoretic method is applied. All 51
patients had total cholesterol levels between 2.0 and
3.0 g/l, and triacylglycerol levels between 0.5 and 3.5 g/l.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the Friedewald method (ordinate) and the
Wieland & Seidel method (abscissa).
= line of equality (y = x)
A figure of "triacylglycerol/8", äs derived from the
equation of regression (tab. 1) wquld fit better. It must,
however, be recpgnized thjat individual values vary within
the wide limits of "triacylglycerol/4" to "triäcylglycerol/
24". At low triacylglycerol concentrations (below 2.0
g/l) the absolute differences between pre^lipoprotein
cholesterol and "triacylglycerol/8" do not exceed
0.15 g/1 and should be neglected considering the
analytical errör. At higher concentrations differences
of even rriöre thän 0.3 g/l occür.
Tab. 1. Equations of regression from figures 2 and 3 (n - 51
in each case).
-y Equation
of regression
Corre- S.D.
latioh from re-
coeffi- gression
cient
pre-/?-lipo- Xriacyl- y = 0.128 +0.0 0.781 0.086
protein glyeerol
cholesterol
HDL- -üpo- y = 0.560 x + 0.18 0.815 0.087
cholesterol protein
cholesterol
LDL- 04ipo- y = 1.090 x +0.24 0.923 0.159
cholesterol protein
cholesterol
In order to decide which method is more reliable, we
studied an additional group of 8 patients with triacyl-
glycerol values between 2.0 and 3.6 g/l, using methods
A and B, and ultracentrifugation äs a reference method.
From figure 4 it is evident that VLDL-cholesterol in
_ °·
8
c^n
co
l 0.6
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S
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"o
OJi
« 0.2h
0 0.2 04 0.6
VLOL-cholesterol (ultrocentrifugotion)[g/l)
Fig. 4. VLDL-cholesterol concentrations determined after uitra-
centcifugation äs compared to the corresponding values
from the indirect methods A (open circles = Friedewald
method) and B (füled circles = Wieland & Seidel method).
= line of equality (y = x)
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most cases is overestimated by the Friedewald method
while electrophoretic data correspond to the reference
method within the limits of ± 0.15 g/l. Figure 3 further
demonstrates that -lipoprotein cholesterol values from
electrophoresis and HDL-cholesterol values obtained by
precipitation agree within the limits of ± 0.2 g/l. The line
of regression, however, deviates markedly from the line
of equality (tab. 1), indicating some systematic differ-
ence between the two methods.
Discussion
The Friedewald formula is based on the assumptions that
the greatest part of serum triacylglycerol is present in the
VLDL fraction and that the ratio of triacylglycerol to
VLDL-cholesterol is constant. This may hold under
normal but not under all pathological conditions. It has
been demonstrated in this paper (fig. 3,4) that the cal·
culation of VLDL-cholesterol from triacylglycerol
according to Friedewald et al. (l) leads frequenüy to over-
estimation of VLDL-cholesterol and, consequently, to
underestimation of LDL-cholesterol. In contrast, the
electrophoretic method described by Wieland & Seidel
(2) yields pre-ß-lipoprotein cholesterol values which
correspond to ultracentrifugation data within the limits
of ± 0.15 g/l. At normal or slightly elevated triacyl-
glycerol concentrations (up to 2,0 g/l), the electro-
phoretieally determined pre-0-lipoprotein cholesterol
was found to be equivalent to the figure "triacylglycerol/
8" within the same limits of ± 0.15 g/l.
Above this limit (2.0 g/l), VLDL-cholestearol cannot be
estimated from triacylglycerol. This is in contrast to
Friedewald et al. (1), who give a limit of 4.0 g/l triacyU
glycerol. The quantitative lipöprotein electrophoresis,
on the other hand, is a siiitable roütine method for the
distinct measurement of VLDL-cholesterol and LDL-
cholesterol in sera with elevated (more than 2.0 g/l) tri-
acylglycerol.
Regarding the determination of HDL-cholesterol, we
observed small but systematic differences between the
2 methods compared (fig. 3),. Warnick et al. (3) ob-
served that the phosphotungstate method yields some-
what too löw results in the upper concentration ränge
(aboye 0.6 g/i). Seidel (7), on the other hand, reported
that electrophpretically determined a-lippprotein
cholesterol differed üp to 0.2 g/l from HDL-chölesteröl
values obtained by ultracentrifugation. This may be due
to the fact, that aJipoprotein and HOL are not exactiy
identical and that the HDL-fraction is not homogenous.
Because HDL2 and HDLa differ markedly with respect
to their cholesterol content (6), the constant factor
given by Wieland & Seidel (2) f of the calculation of
total aJipoprotein cholesterol may be erroneous in
cases of abnormal HDL2/HDL3^ratios.
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